
RED DRAGON 
GOLF CLASSIC

4th ANNUAL

AUGUST 24TH

YOU’RE INVITED
On behalf of the KRP Properties team we invite you to register for the 4th Annual Red Dragon Golf 
Classic in support of Camp Quality and Big Sky Ranch.  

You’re invited out as our guest, and at no cost to you, for a day of golf, networking, appreciation and 
fun at The Marshes Golf Course on Friday, August 24th, 2018.  This is our way to say thank you for 
your tenancy and to give you the opportunity to meet and mingle with your neighbours.  We’ll have a 
number of prizes to give away at the end of the day, so feel free to bring cash with you to purchase 
raffle tickets.   

You will be supporting:

• Camp Quality (Eastern Ontario) provides programing that supports children with cancer or other 
life-threatening illnesses and their families.  Fund go towards a child’s week-long stay at camp 
(generally costing about $1,500) as well as Family Fun Days and Camp Quality’s Puppet Teams 
which visit elementary schools across Ontario throughout the year. 

• Big Sky Ranch Animal Sanctuary is the only non-kill sanctuary of its kind in Eastern and 
Southern Ontario, due to its nature of working with many kinds of animals as opposed to limiting 
its resources to a limited few. To date, the ranch has helped over 2,800 animals of different kinds 
and sizes achieve a happy and healthy future through its rehabilitation and adoption programs.  

To register, simply email reddragon@krpproperties.com and include a list of every interested player 
along with your company name no later than Friday, July 27th.  Please include ‘RED DRAGON GOLF’ 
in the subject line.  Keep in mind there is limited availability to play in the tournament.  The selection 
process will be a draw with confirmation to the lucky recipients going out on August 3rd, 2018.  

9:30am Registration | 10:00am Brunch | 11:00am Shotgun Start | 4:00pm Cocktail Reception + Award Presentation 
  

See you on the course!

http://www.krpproperties.com
http://campquality.org/

